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Snap-on & Other Collectibles

Billy K. Lampe
AUCTION Sat., July 14 • 9:30 a.m. CDT

Sale Site: 100 E. Cornwall, Oxford, Neb.

Tools • Derby Cars & Parts
Auto Parts • Shop • Misc.

Derby Cars & Derby Parts

Auto Parts & Shop & Misc.

Motors
(2) 6.2 diesel motors (good)
(1) 1972 455 Pontiac motor
(1) Goodwrench 350 motor
       w/10,000 mi
(5) 350 & 400 Chevy motors

Sheds
6’x8’ woodshed
8’x20’ cargo box w/lights
and shelves

Vehicles & Trailer

RAMBAT AUCTION
Since 1969

785-426-2049              Bird City, KS
Royce Rambat, KS State Champion Auctioneer

Jace Rambat, Auctioneer     Justin Banzhaf, Auctioneer
Darren Dale, Ernie Ketzner, Ringmen
If you’re planning a sale, give us a call.

We’d be glad to work for you.

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: An outstanding Derby Car
Lover’s Auction. A real nice lineup of Snap-on and other
tools and equipment. Also a very nice collection of Snap-
on collectibles. Don’t miss this one.
Lunch will be served by Steamers.

TERMS: Cash or Approved Check.
Not responsible for accidents or articles
after sold. All announcements day of
sale shall take precedence over printed
material.

Extension Notes

Arrival of new doctor discussed at hospital board meeting
By Karen Krien

karenk@nwkansas.com
The new doctor will begin at the

hospital in August and the Chey-
enne County Hospital board, at the
Thursday meeting, spent time talk-
ing about getting ready for her ar-
rival.

Dr. Rebecca Allard will be spe-
cializing in obstetrics and plans for
getting a labor/delivery room re-
modeled have been underway for
several months. GMCN Architect,
Garden City, had turned in a bill for
$2,933 which the board voted to
pay.

The bids for the electrical and
mechanical work will need to be
sent out. The architect plans needed
to be finalized before bidding could
begin. This work is estimated to cost
around $40,000 to $50,000.

Les Lacy, administrator, reported
that Dr. Mekki Saba, orthopedic sur-
geon from Colby, will be coming in
the third Friday of every month. He
has also talked to Karen Johnson, a
dermatologist certified in mole re-
moval, who has shown interest in
coming.

Other plans
Another remodeling/addition

plan which received a great deal of
discussion was parking for patients,
visitors and staff. Administrator
Lacy said the city will close the
street in front of the hospital for re-
pairs in the near future. The street
will be closed from three days to one
week.

During that time, arrangements
will need to be made for alternative
parking as well as foot and wheel-
chair traffic between the hospital
and clinic. While the street is being
repaired, to improve hte connecrtion
between the clinic and the hospital,
the city supervisor and the adminis-
trator and  is considering the option
of putting in a 6-inch slab of con-
crete across the street for better
wheelchair access.

Parking for visitors and staff has
been an issue. Eventually, the east
side of the hospital grounds will be

Several years ago I had several
squash in my garden and they
bloomed and bloomed, but no
fruit. It took a little time to figure
out what was going on, no polli-
nation.

If you have vegetables that are
blooming but not setting fruit, you
may have a problem with pollina-
tion of the flowers. There are several
possible reasons that usually vary by
species.

However, we do have one condi-
tion that can affect several species
at the same time. Too much nitrogen
causes the plant to emphasize veg-
etative growth often to the detriment
of fruit production. Over-fertiliza-
tion can lead to a delay in flower pro-
duction as well as to a decrease in
fruit set among the flowers that are
produced.

Squash can have a couple of other
problems. First, the early flowers on
these plants are usually all male. The
production of both male and female
flowers becomes more balanced as
time passes. You can easily tell the

difference between the two because
only the female flower has a tiny
fruit behind the blossom. If you have
both, haven’t over-fertilized and
still have a problem, make sure you
have pollinators.

Look for the presence of bees vis-
iting the plants. If you don’t see any,
try hand-pollinating several flow-
ers. Use a painter´s brush to trans-
fer pollen from the anther of the
male flower to the stigma of the fe-
male flower. If you get fruit on only
those flowers you pollinated, you
need more pollinators. Make sure
you aren’t killing them with overuse
of insecticides.

Tomatoes are wind pollinated and
therefore are not dependent on pol-
linators. However, they have an-
other possible problem. Tomatoes
normally won’t set if the night tem-
perature is below 50 due to sparse
production of pollen. They also
won’t set when night temperatures
are above 75 degrees and day tem-
peratures are above 95 degrees F
with dry, hot winds.

Vegetables produce flowers but no fruit

turned into a parking area similar to
the west side. However, there will
still be limited parking. In recent
months, a lot with a house on the
north side of the hospital (across the
alley) has come up for sale. After
considerable discussion, the board
agreed to purchase the property.
Eventually, the house will be razed
and the lot used for additional hos-
pital parking.

The memorial garden on the
northwest side of the hospital is still
under construction. Elmer Kellner
and the Join Hands group had
moved rock in an area which could
not be reached by a tractor which
had helped a great deal.

In the lab department, a technique
in the microbiology section is being
used to shorten the time span re-
quired to identify growth in speci-
mens.

“This provides a diagnostic ad-
vantage to the providers,” the ad-
ministrator said.

Lifeline service
The hospital could be the provider

for Lifeline services in the near fu-
ture. Glenn and Millie Glasco have
been the coordinator for this service
for many years.

Lifeline provides a small device
which elderly patients wear around
their neck. If they fall or there is an
emergency, the patient presses the
button which alerts Lifeline Sys-
tems in Framinghom, Maine. The
system’s personnel tries to contact
the subscriber and, if necessary, no-
tifies emergency medical techni-
cians and/or law officers to go to the
scene.

Administrator Lacy said there are
37 devices in the county and cur-
rently, 33 are being used. The cost
of having a Lifeline device is $50 a
month.

There are expenses which in-
cludes the company which alerts
medical and law officers when the
device is used, bookkeeping and re-
placement costs.

“It (Lifeline service) is a mini-
mum load on the hospital but gives

maximum benefits to the commu-
nity,” he said.

Kitchen manager’s report
Christa Brown, manager, re-

ported on the kitchen department.
She said, in the past month, the
kitchen had prepared 101 guest
meals, 2,362 patient meals and
2,875 employee meals.

She said adding the salad bar to
the menu has been a big plus for

those eating at the hospital. How-
ever, the small dining area is a chal-
lenge when it comes to accommo-
dating a number of people.

Mrs. Brown said she is looking
forward to the renovation of the
kitchen. The freezers leak and she
would like to see it replaced with a
walk-in freezer which would take up
less space and free up more area for
the salad bar.

She said that she has worked in the
kitchen for three years and likes en-
joys the staff and patients.

“I like making people happy,” she
said.

Mr. Lacy said that there are favor-
able comments from the patients
and one had actually asked to stay
until after lunch.

In other business
In other business:

• Dave Dellasega, chief financial
officer for Great Plains Health Al-
liance, gave the audit report.

• Dr. Mary Beth Miller com-
mended the board for their foresight.
See related article.

Next meeting
The next hospital board meeting

has been set for 3 p.m. on Thursday,
July 26, in the St. Francis Clinic
basement.

SUNDAY NIGHTS are sand volleyball in the new pit at the park. On the left side of the net were Nick Ketzner, Colleen Shrader and Aubrey Kehlbeck. On the right side is Josh Johnson,
Jessica Marshall.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          Times staff photo by Melinda Basnett


